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Having received InteWgerice from our house la Baltimore, which is one of the largest purchasers oWoolenstthat iLe same have deellned.from 10 to

IS per cent, which naturally makes a decline in Clothing, we onseauently act accordingly, and we now offer our stock at Reduced Prices, as we only cob

tract for large Quantities, We are assured that we purchase at very close figures, and give every patron he benefit We havs ipor styles than any other

house can Show, and better made Clothing than any other sold in this market far the simple fact thtt most ef the m ue made' In box own house.and fit tie
same as a garment made to order. The most complete line of Overcoats, Ulsters and Ulsteretts that has ever been exhibited, ready-mpae- ) ta this!market.

unv

and the greatest bargains ever

jLIITZw

11. j

BENEFIT OF THE

Veryjrespectfuliy, L.

SPRING WITTKOWSKY
f.

invite your inspection

BERWANGER & BRO.
Leading Clothiers and Tailor.

aiMWiniisIit
oitWE- - DOILlaok

We Invite the public to come and sea facts.

gfO

WITH TI ADVENT

We desire to present our compliments to you and
four

& BARUCH,

and Summer StockNew SpriDg

Dr. Warner's Cross-Ban- d

HIE
CORSET,

TOMIPi
Iijrtlon of which is

mad.oir
TSBXI THICJUMBSIS

OF CLOTH,

bound with two se-

ries of bones crossing
each other, as shown
In this eut, making a
very flrm,durable,and
easy-fittin- g Corset

Dr. Warner's Celtbrated Nursing

CORSET
the best and

Most Comfortable

NURSING

CORSET
in the

MAKKET.

We have exclusive sale rf the above Corsets,
and the trade is respectfully invited to an Inspec-
tion of the same. s '

T. I, SEIGLE (t CO.
mar20

A1lJpfCI.RiNK
Hotels.

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

f IB
1 4PICH.

Boatomi
C B. 6BATSS 5 BOK8.

The "Hub Pnnch " bu Utely been Introdncad, and t

meei wita muiea popular xavor.

Warranted to Contain only te
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It is ready on opening, and will be found an agreeabi
addition to the choice things which undeniably enlarg
the pieaenree of life and encourage good fellowihip and
good nature if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just the Thing to Keep In V&s Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete WIM Sub Punch.

It can be used Clear or with Fresh
Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, or with Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

Sold by leading Wine Mefenaofea, Grveera. Hotel aal
Trade supplied t m ia ifactarers prices by

on a ijurwen, wnoiesaie ana uetaii Drugg 1st
Charlotte. N. C."

Jan. m.

TUTIP
POLLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
, TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Pain in theHead.witb. dull sensation In
the back part, Pain nnder the shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eating, with a disin
clination to exertion of body or mind..
Irritability of temcer. Ziow spirits, Xjoas
of memory, with a feeling ofhaying neg-
lected some duty, wearineaa, pizainess.
Fluttering of the Heart, Dots before the
eyes, Yellow Sltin, Headache, Bestleas-ne- ss

at night, highly colored Urine.
IT THESE WAEJrHTGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S FILLS are especially adapted to
such cases,one dose effects suehachango-o- f

feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the Appetite, and cause the

body to Take on Fleib, tbua the system laourunee,ua Djmeir ivuMcuaauo taa
uigesuvewi nrana, steantiar sjtoeu are pro- -
aucea. Fries ffi cents. 5 Mwrrmy St., K.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gray Haik or Whisk ebs changed 16 a Glossy
Black by a single application of this Dyr. It
imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Bold by Druggist ,or sent by ezpreM on receipt of f1.

Office, 35 Murray St., Hew York.
; STJ' TCTTS klt41 or Vahudbl lwfrmmOm ! .,

Feb 23deodAwly.

VLWVL SISSON & SONS,

Importers, Dealers and Manufacturers

OF

MARBLE STATUARI.
MOIfUaTEN-T-

S, FDBNITUBB SLABS,
. ' . .L.j i if i --n il- -

Tile,X Mantels, . Altars, Tpmbs

HO west Baltimore Street, ; ;

AND C0BNSB N0ETI1 AKti ! liONTJJIi KNT . JT8L

TJke Enterprise Conducted by Bleb

Cotton-- Planter in tne Wrld -

EfiC mlsilantaOemstatlaTl.. , . t.
New Yobk, March 16.The other

day I was sitting . in the oflaca of the
banking house of Latham, Alexander
&CoWwmq a remarkablel6dking man
entewsd tbdtoof.

He wml fairif a 250-tand- er with
his flesh well packed on, boweter, rath
er than hanging about loose. His faoe
was smooth and clean frank and
pleasant in expression, but full of pow-
er., and determination. There was a cer-
tain brusque decislonfin his manner
that bespoke the man: of caffairs who
had wcta success with his own hands,
and wore the consequence and import-
ance with which the people among
whom he lived iiad clothed Mm. fie
stopped a moment in the ante-roo- m.

spoke pleasantly to an acquaintance or
two, and then passed into the private
office, where he was soon engaged in
consultation with Mr.'I&thair, the
head of the firm, t .

3

Wholly thtir I naked p a gentle
man sitting or me: ; v

"That is Richardson of Mississippi
the largest cotton planter in the world.

--In the world V'r
"Yes, sir. The of Egypt,

it is said, had a larger cotton crop than
Kichardson but he has since then
gathered the largest $rop of cotton eve
er planted by oheriianil g ;

fWkat dees his crop amount to?"
It reached one vear over 12.500 bales.

He operates lar'ge number of planta-
tions and has a small army of laborers
under his control. He works State
convicts largely, and finds their labor,
of course, highly profitable.

"I have heard, though, that his plant
ing was really the smallest part of his
businessJ ?

'That is a pretty rough thing to saV,
when his cotton Crop alone briags near-
ly a million a year, and yet I suppose it
is true. He is not only the largest
planter, but is the largest manufactur
er in the South. He owns a cotton fac
tory that is the largest in the South, ex
cept the Eagle and Phoenix. He told
me that the gross business of this fac
tery aon was ; 91,600,000 in one year,
and was very profitable. If I am not
mistaken he said that he once cleared
37 per cent, per annum on the money
invested in his cotton factory. Besides
this, he has three or four cotton seed
oil mills that do an immense and prof-
itable business. He sold a short time
ago 1,000 barrels of cotton seed oil
through the Thurbers of this city to
Antwerp. I. suppose it will come back
to U3 as olive oil.

"Besides being the largest planter and
manufacturer, he is the largest mer-
chant in the South. He is the head of
the homse of Richardson & May, which
I understand has handled more cotton
ia one year than any house in the
world. In one year 161,000 bales of
cotton passed through its hands. I do
not think this business has ever been
surpassed. In addition to this house,
Mr. Richardson owns and runs a great
many country stores. He makes the
purchases for these stores in person in
New York, and will spend a day going
among the wholesale houses selecting
notions, dry .goods, etc., for his country
stocks.

Beyond rill tfcliese tilings he takes a
lively interest in general investment
and in railroads especially. He is.con- -
trolling owner of the ioad.from Shreve-- I
pore to vicKSDurg ana nas severaij
other interests present and pTOspectivej
in railroads." '

"What is his fortune 'estimated at?
"All the way ifrom tive 'to twenty!

millions. .1 suppose he is the richest
man in the South'beyond doubt bun
whether he is worthimore or less than!

10,000,000 I cannot say " I

That is a good deal of information to(
' VU.O, W (JUL 111 a 1 ULUlLXlg Alio Ul nucowuuoj
but my friend gave it .with the air of
one who was thoroughly familiar witl;
his subject. I am able to --show somet
light on bis estimate of TsMr. Richard-- ,

ovn'is nrnnl f V T. o fi.inl.in Oal QQ1 nni (l

recerrtly in which his wealth became a
question, I understand he swpre he was
worth about three millions. Those
who know his affairs think this esti-
mate for it was sworn' to as an esti-tima- te

is considerably. .? under the
mark, and that five millieos could not
renlarfl his earthlr possessions. The
Shravenort road, in which he is inter
ested, is the one in which Messrs." John
T. &. PXSranti of Atlanta, are heavy
investors. I believe the Georgians con- -

troi the bonds of the road, wEiJe Mr

Henry R. Jackson is the attorney ef
the road, and it is now being negotiat-
ed for by Jay Gould and the Texas
Pacific. It is a very valuable piece of
property, and will become a part of the
great line if it is sold to Gould and his
crowd.

Mr. Richardson, I am told, began life
as a bar-keep- er in Mississippi, and
promptly boaght out the man by whom
he was employed. He did not remain
long in this business, quitting it for a
line in which his remarkable talent
would find Wider range. He is now
about 2 years of age, and is a hale
hearty old gentleman, good for many
years yet. He gives his personal atten-
tion to his vast business; and' is syste-
matic to tise last degree. One of his
peculiar habits is that of rising every
night ataVdock, waking his secretary
and dispatching all of his business by
7 o'clock, when breakfast is served.
He then has the whole day for outside
business, and retires early at night.
He has little education, but is a vigor-
ous thinker, a practical man and con-

sequently a most interesting talker.
He is a firm believer in the future of
the South, and its possibilities as a
planting, mining and manufacturing
section and as a member; of the cen-

tennial and world's fair commissioners,
talks up his section and its resources.
His vast fortune and complex interests
will fall into capable hands at his death
as his sons are fine business men and
all in active commercial life. A few
men such as he, do more for the South
than a hundred politician.

Toe Prince of Punches is the delicate, full-flavor- ed

5"HuB Punch,", composed of old fine
liquors and luscious fruits. It can be used clear,
or with hot or iced water, lemonade er milk, amd
far, surpasses any punch brewed at discretion.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Wine Merchants
at $1.25 a bottle.

Trade supplied at manufacturers prices by Wil

son & Burwell, Wholesale and Betall Druggists,
.Charlotte, N. C.

Ladim who Appreciate Elegahcx and pprity
using Parker's Hair Balsam. It is the best ar-tt-te

sold for restoring gray hair to its original ool-.oj- nd

beauty, j

8ilth'8 Scrofula Syrup and Star Curine are pure-
ly eeetable. Why win you suffer wllh Cancer,
White Smiling, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney and
iLtver Diseases when a few bottles of these two
greatresnedles will cure you?

From C. D. McCurry, Newton county, Georgia:
J, taketcraat pleasure in recemmending to the pub-
lic Dr. ChemyB Expectorant and; Croup Preven-itlv- e.

Mj little son had been a great sufferer from
jipasmodic Croup aunng tne nigni. ur. cneney,

,1 ' ' -- j' 0.51 It.lii
.1li lirrk In tbe tateiir pettrcen

Confederate valor. doea not restt in
popular estimation, on ;thfli,achieve
merits of - Ckjafederat. eavalry iThe
infantry is thought to haveiwDti ait the
yictoriea the eavairyiisharged: with
out heavifittt defeats. :To ward theclos
oi the warv wnen jorage anaxaimaiiKe
failed him, the Southern, tptnonrly,
mounted, --xoaghly armed, and quaintly
equipped picturing-"- - Saocho! Paaka,
rather than tne "gay cavalier," became,
to some extent, theer and jest of the
army. No donbtv t6otk f0,w, cnjimand
were better Known: as Toraotrs, tnan
fighters.: But the impntatibia-J- u

to tne cavairy as a wnoie. The. ajtme
of our noted leaders Stuart Hattrptan,
Forest, Fftz Bee, Wheeler; W.' H. F.
Lee, John Mfr-gan- ; W. E. JoriesV Chal-
mers, Gordon, Duke, and Rosser,1s;aot
a delusion and myth,; t TJbedeeas. pey
performed justly entitle: them ta nigh
repute, and fully indicate, theirannof
the service from all, reproach. . Stjll,
sonde people feign to believe, the catalr
ry never did real hard fighting; and a
distingnisheafalitlyeneral hit the
popular idea; Whetflew4ttyreffere4
a reward) fat "deatiniaa with spurs
on."; Th del usion Dmceedx fioaa daantsi- -

conception of the duties of cavalry! and
a disregard of the physical features of
the country Thej latter forbad e-- t the
nxancernne m mounted . menaaiarsre
bodies, and required them to acfcmostlt
in detail. Hence our great battles. fur-
nish no such mounted charges as those
of Alexander at ArP?la Hasdrubal ait

Cannae and; Ney , afc, WjaslflviTB
cavalry do no share wjtouX;:infaBtry
the honors of ChUorstilleand Chickamauca. .JNor rdothev. count
their losses as llaTverauHilt Sharps-burg- ,

Murreestorp,!.u,re4eriekshurg
and Franklin 1 infivertheJesSi tre,
that immense jq umbers of the youth
and manhood of the South perished in
the cavalry service. iell, for the
most part, on the outposts-rf- ar to the
front, or distant on the flank; often in
single cOmbat, ah most usually in
skirmishes and actions, of which the
general Dublic rarelv heard. I claim
for these fallen heroes, fiehtiag as thev
often did, without supports and with
out tne meed or renown, the highest
attributes of prowess and patriotism.

V hat the Goapel Costa in AtUanta,
Rev. W. E. Boggs, of the 1 Central

Presbyterian, receives next to the high
est salary of any minister in the city,
being paid $3,000 a year and the use of
a parsonage, rent free, which would
readily bring $600 per annum. Bishop
BecKWtth xeceives $4,ooo per year ; itev
W. C. Foute, rector of St. Phillip'
Episcopal church, receives $2,500 per
annum and a rectory which would rent
for $800; Rev. D. W. Gwin, pastor of
the First Baptist church, receives a
salary of $2500; Rev. A. T. Spalding,
pastor of the Second Baptist hureh, is
paid $2,000; Rev. J. H. Martin, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church,- - has a
salary of $2,500; Rev. John D. Heidt,
of Trinity, enjoys a salary of $2,800 ;

Rev. H. G. Hornady, postor of the
Third Baptist, receives $1,000 per an
num ; Rev. W. O. Dunlap, of St. Paul's
M. E. church, is paid from $800 to
$1000 ; Rev. D. B. Clayton, pastor of the
Universalist church, receives a salary
equal to $800 per annum ; Rev. Clement
A. Evans, of the first Methodist, re
ceives $2,000 and a parsonage ; Rev. v
C. Norcross, pastor of the Fifth Bap
tist Church, is paid only $300 per an-
num. There are in the city seven
white Baptist, and eleven colored Bap
tist, one Christian, one colored Congre
gational, three Jiipiscopal, one Jew
ish, one Lutheran, one Northern Meth
odist, seven white Methodist and six
colored Methodist, one Methodist Pro
testant, three white Presbyterian and
two colored Presbyterian, two Roman
Catholic and one Universalist church.

Flowers From the Government Gar-
den

Alluding to the announcement that
Senator Mahone, of Virginia, the morn-
ing after he voted with the Republi-
cans, found on his table a magnificent
boquet from the government gardens,
with the compliments of the President
and Mrs. Garfield, the New York Sun
says: "It seems to us this ostentatious
crowning with flowers the desk of a
particular Senator, with the compli-
ments of the President and Mrs. Gar-
field, may justly be regarded as carry-
ing with it a hateful meaning. First,
it means that the. President holds him-
self! in readiness to reward, vetes lh
his favor to pay for them. . 'The Mft
of flowers cannot signify less than that
they are to be followed by the bestow-
al of patronage. Again, it is a direct
affront. It is a . declaration that, the
President believes that United States
Senators may be patronized by him.
It is a little thing in itself, "but very in-

significant. The flowers have no fra-
grance but emit a hateful and offen-
sive odor.

The Oyater a a "Thing: of Beauty."
Jjooisville Commercial. '

A Baltimore paper' has discovered
why the girls of thcitf e soen-- :
chanting. Ohio. girls, .lt saya eat pork
and sauerkrauti MassacbnBettg- - girte
eat codfish-ball- s, Mn ifHir ba-
con: and greens. Ah.odGrf States- - girls
eat gumbo. Ne w Hampshire girls at
pie and doughnuts, and Kentucky gifrs
eat blue grass, b.eef. and yet all Urese
are prettier than the girls of Europe.
But the Baltimore girl eats oysters,
terrapin, can va9-bac- k Sack, bay macke-
rel, and soft-shel- l crab,c all productive
of beauty' has the Baltimore
girl becopie beautiful, but the' canned
oysters of : Baltimore ?haver begun to
make beautiful the. grls of ttie Missis
sippi vaiiey. - 1

r r,:i

HnHnKKDS' Oif MKH. WOMN AND CRULDHXN
BksCtjbd frbm beds elJala, sickness and almost;
death and made strong ana nearci.cy earners
Ginger Tonic, are the best evidences' In the world
of its stertingivorrn.-- tou can tmd them In every
communiry.

Tfl
Bfifbre'VoobetrfftTonrseavy ssrmiwetk

winter of relaxation; your system needsclearslng
ana Sirenguleuiiiii u icTout au cuuiua. vi Ague,
Bilious or Spring Kefex, er some other spring sick-
ness that wfll unfit yon for a season's work. You
will save time much sickness and great ..expense
If yoa will use one. bottle of Hop. Bitters in your
family this month. Don't wait Burlington Haw-ey-e.

YyTCtif, '

ltU ft fffH dSnowa fact,
among pbysfkans that Burjhu Juniper and Parera
Brava in comblnatton are. the best remedies in the
world for any'disease etthe Bladder ot Kidneys,
and that no less man one aau oj, me . numan iam
lly, both male and female, suiferTftont .derange
ment of those organs and neglect or failure to use
proper remeaies nurry many w untimely graves.
Numerous combinations have been tried for Qrar-e- i,

Brtckiist Deposits, tBrigto'S .Dlseasei .Weak-
ness to Back and Htps, produced by derangement
of Bladder and Kidneys, but none with such hap-b- y

results as Bankin's Xxtract of Buchu and Juni
W.-f- i yea suffer fromanytilsease .of those or-
gans, get a bottle one or two will rellev yoo.
carepajfedonly WHunt, Bwikitt Ijwiaar,

aoidby ;WUsonainiellrndi
Wriston & Co., ii Jta K(Civ

"" "ri M l "1 oj lei
trial lag prrjv'egytUCK?

the bt"lrm medicine in;

for sale by Dr. S. G Smtta.

(PArJCWTBD rUM lfH. 1876.)

(J

A

Magnificent Stock
OF

Miipi Other Lares.

ALSO, THB

Prettiest and Largest Stock of

WHITE GOODS

ever offered in the city of Charlotte.

ALEXANDER i HARRIS.
marl 8

1881 Spring Stock 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

Best Brmil Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRKN3,'
GENTS', BOIS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods in our line In variety an
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and soon to arrive a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AMD RBICE3.

Call and see us.

. PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

ktra Barms

TO BE OFFERED

DURING THE NEXT

and be Convinced.

Baimvis Willlrii.
mar9

XHE ASHINQTON GAZETTE,

oJKySS," tne National Capital every Sunday
' airrisu?e 01 the Preceding week, news

KUESKNTATIVX 80TJTHEBN PlWB- -

lfnL?,.0- - WJ8DDEBBUBN, of VUmuf
publisher of the Richmond (Y.) r

8ln.i TIMS Of 8UBSCBIPXI0N

We are ready to exhibit a

Complete & Handsome Line
OF SPRING KOVELTIE3 LN

Men's, Youths', Boys', and Ckildrens' Clothing,

Qpr styles, both in elegance of design and
perfection of fit

,bave never been surpassed in any previous season, ahdjwe are satisfied we
shall be able'td meet the requirements of our patrons.

OUR STOCK OF

Underwear,

Neckwear,

Hosiery, and
Silk Handketphiafs

COMPRISING IN .I,L OUR DEPABT1TKNTS

The Latest, Newest and jEfest Articles.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
WE CALL TO OUR

Dress Goods Department,

Hosiery Department,
Millinery Department,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.

The greatest care has been given these, and we think we have the
"BOSS" stock. Our .Prices thai1 be popular. Bear in mind we are ready to
show and to sell ... , . tj

. WITTKOAV SKY & BAEUCIL
mar : .;. . ' .;

. ... ...

,;7'i
Tiij ii j in a an

;5".2i..il y-::f-

T

AND WONDERFULLY
'

V !

E
mPROYED PATEWT LlTEri PADI

TviCMaaLoaa.

. ' --cvns
.flOkttilmi;'
-- LiyuCtBiiaV

.Wethea,
Ski 1 Kirrooi

Thaw Pads Our all

Intotbaeiiniili . Trim tw. pu .i
ef tb 8MMMh.- - asTBrimr via Great wYa Qcctret,

taa .

UCM. nnLD IT

MamJactured tad for sajeat W GernTii'

Our Spring Stock is 110W cosilete dra very department. Just received a large variety of

wclies Press Odods, L&wns, Embroideries, Parasols,
' tl latest sidles alia stock of ,

READY-Mf- e

(S ELAGENT

A S & C O H
Dragpt :

by-.-.

W. BUUVL, Agent,

and Sucoess5 to P. ftsarr 4 Cov; -

Fresh DruK aaiTaA Icines

NqnaJtoifc th
If.-4- ?

S

do I keep In my stock. ( Also, Toilet and
Jfaacy Artl(jle PerfumerJeSf. Combs, ;

he beTOrieie4uid wafianted
w av avvui t r" .!; oi usniU. Vi;?:;. Jj

Physicians'.prescripaohs site" given speo--

iiiir. ?;vr-

;B6prag o iisceiv-f- k hare bf pittbrfc
. .patrmaXanresoectfallv. : i

:;j .yV,!K. MAKfm, Jgt.

A POSITIVE CURE
Without Medlctriea.

Tf. lrqi)cwarlT;casBin7wdayar;i I
, H& 2 wiirortn meet wamateaaaaW'

suhuuwvoo, (Baa an wuua w RwaaanmiiiM

VortetlMi

r

- i. If' EL Imarl 9

EtoSS,uU 11??-- !jriBdiBUM4.(JarH J iW"fam w.uia with M-tmnii- .. unu."'rl "?- -. r. . aA..(

'HfU w hotff. Ure yrt MOd ,Wil,"nll tky aa

rnrt4mw.' 1 belHr tH-V- ) bkwMwrUr rfy

iiiov2af--4.

J,:;::::4
1 AJ JOL '.

ihWew Tojk'aABSSjBmei
L Oompany at Charlotte wlfl pay the best Cash

Paiaesvr paid in this Coiuitry for ' ? -

Hi I

lfirwariislrr'rhade for sampling and as--
aying res pwchasedby us.

8 ft pasayMor told and SUm, SlCLr.;!
KStfyfo r n 'I:
:tli ...

t! 1 )f

Beware of lm5K3ns. iidnejgemne unless

vhtek will be fotmdon hewtef Tery4ox.AL ... k
. MawnfafnwUwh; .W tv rQWN BSO,''-- a

ieb20-2- w i MHJfmasUmK.0. J
iiw,vi- r '.' W f'tuitu .tijns

Baltimore, Md. .., . ... .,
For sale In Charlotte at fhe drug stores of '

Wriston 4 Co., T. Soarr, Ti C Smith sod Wilson ?
BurwelL

: ; QnVlSjy. tfl

J. L. HARDINin
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